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DevelopBenl ofnaximxn water recovery (MWR) networks lor continuous proco$es based on Pinch Analysls has been.xlher
wellestablished. In contrasl, le$ work has ben done on the water mirumisation probles for balch lroce$ syst€ms. This work
prescnts a 1wo-stage procedure for the syrthesis ofan MWR neiwork for a batcb proess sysid. colering bolb mass ransleFbased
and non mas transfd-bas€d wateFusing proceses. The first stage of the synlhesis task is to lo@te the various nerwork targek,
which include the overall and interval-basd minimun utility targets (Lesb wator dd wastewab nowt as well as storage capacity
ta.gel usinsthendwly deleloped time-dependent water cascade analysis (wCA) t€chnique.In the se6nd slas€, a Dew looloued the
lime,water notpork is introduced to help in the developnent ol the MwR network to achieve the established utility tareers. Tlis
new network representation has an advanlage of charly depicting the tine-delenden! nalure ofa batch vater network.
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